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KST1MATKS
BIS OWN CHARACTER.

historian.1.Woodiw Wilson, tho
--wrote of Jefferson Davis' conduct
a President of the Confederacy: i

mk.t - AtA 1M, ,. .1,
ieaUng with men. willingness to tako
the judgment of others in critical)

.natters of business, the .1

"Which recognizes ability in others
and trusts it to tho utmost to play .

an independent cart. He too much.
lOTed to rule, had too overweening
a confidence in himself. He let
prejudice and his own wilful judg -

xnent dictate to him.
ought to control too many things

--with too feminine a Jealousy of any
rivalry In authority." 1,

w Era
IN GT. BRITAIN

LONDON, Fefcr8. '(By Mail.)
A new company" Has-be- farmed to

country.'
B$tain'' for

firman and empu-e.-aafs.et- s, it is
stated by the American 'Chamber' of
Commerce In London.

With the movement
tor preferential "J tariffs and' other
preferential arrangements among
the countries moking up the British
Empire, many American manufac-
turers already have considered it de-

sirable to establish 'factories in
Canada. The'neyS; company is work-
ing, however, on the presumption
that the advantages of a factory in
Great Britain are greater. '

Tho American chamber under-
stands that the new company will
encourage and assist American
manufacturers df successful com-
modities to establish' plants in
Great Britain, but where the Ameri-
can manufacturer Is' not interested
in doing so and Is willing to sell his
manufacturing rights, 'tie new com-
pany will undertake to find Uritlsh
or French manufacturers who will
take over these rights! Similarly, it
will introduce into America, goods
which have proved successful In
Great Britain or France.

The new company 13 understood
to navo received many Inquiries

'other
ine of the new

wiU,iau is 10 ortng such manufac- -
lurera logetner, its profits arising out
of a percentage of the royalty or a
mip mpayaaule for the patent or

1"
"

MUTUAL FARMERS'
FIRE

WASHINGTON. Mar. 5. The Do- -
raiLuiKui. oi .agriculture, in cooper-
ation with mutual insurance com-
panies, has prepared suggestions for
a state law providing for the organi
sation of farmers' mutual fire inmir.

'7,500,000,000,
two-fift- the value

"protection for the country
per $100,

Mill
tho loss of about 13,000,000 crowns
a to cover tho dlfforenco be-

tween the purchase and selling pried
ot, cereals, and consequently has
raised tho price of bread ond flour.

This problem of providing bread,
and flour at prices which tho people
can afford hos been much more.
difficult by tho constantly declining
value of the crown. In tho latter
part of January tho treasury wns
paying 260 crowns to a dollar, while
in some private trades high as
310 woro paid for a dollar.'

Tho food problem has been mado
worse by tho failuro of neighboring
countries to live up to agreements
and contracts. For months Jugo
slavia has had somo 3,000.000 r

"t Austrian money whichdo5,ar?
was Btven t0 pay tor stipulated food
supplies. In not one week, it
saiu, uttt ukiiu i oumii
centaE of the ogreed upon amount
of foodstuffs boon dollered, al- -

Ithauch. according to Allied investl- -

sators, there J? a food surplus in'
Jugo-SIavi- a.

Neither the pressure of the En--

tente, the representations of the I

'sub-commission of the reparations.
uur "" T,8,t ul -- u"-

Hojcellor Renner to Prague has brought

anoge the"adUufjtru'reqftAmerI- - --

cai .KOodtUCiftW Jugoslavia

poWfc'tfftbfc

INSURANCE

IN

Czecbo-Siovaki- a to the fulfillment of
her coal agreements. The propor- -'

tton of the agreed upon coal de- -'

liveries from that country has been I

negligible and is regarded as tho
principal' factor in Austria's present
plight
, The disruption of the railway sys

tern of the old empire also plays a
vital part in present conditions. It
was designed as a single system and
adapted to the needs of the then
existing But it has been
broken into separate systems In each

Austria; "Bohemia and
each, is attempting, to

operate portion as an independent
system, while railway experts of-th- e

Allies have ppinted out in vain that
nonoe them can be efficient
under the circumstances. There has'
been an unequal distribution of cars
and locomotives and while the En-
tente representatives and commis-
sioners are struggling with the
problem of a fair allocation of roll-
ing stock and motive power, each
country charges the other with di-

verting Its cars when sent across
the borders or using them to the de-

lay of their return. J"i
Frontiers remain drawn with rigid

restriction sthrougbout this part of
Europe. There prohibitions
food impot and export, limits to .the
amount of money the traveler may
take him out of the countries,'
police and passport regulations of
appalling strictness, all carried al-

most to the point 'of absurdity,
ing personal and baggage examina
tions ai every oorder, and every-1-.

soldiers and armed men.
The foregoing applies to Austria

as a country. Vienna's situation Is
the same with, relation to the other
nrovinces If Jugo-Slnvl- a and Bo- -

capital. They too have utterly fail- -
ed to live up to their agreements of
last summer to furnish certain
quotas of foodstuffs. They restrict
the of Viennese within their
boundaries, while the peasantry ro- -
fuses to sell for valueless crowns at
official prices and deals through the
6muBSng trade at enormous profit.

NO GERMANS I.FPT
IN LIBERIA

LONDON, 1G. (By Mall), i

.Liberia is said to have been the only

wireless plant and evidenially hadJ

..,, .u.iu.ati!irer8 on Dotn siaes,of hernia will not send f;od and sup-th- e
Atlantic who arc anxious to nave plies into Austria, neither will thetheir goods produced In the Austrian provinces send them to the

Miuatry. runction

su

is

COI"nlJSSU,n

nco companies to meet the needs of ,state at war with Germany which ex.
states whose laws make no suitable pelled every German from within Its,
provision for such companies. gates and sequestrated all their

The value of these companies, the-
- property. Before the war there wer?Department of Agricultuie sa)s, ls about 300 German citizens in

by the record of npMrovla, the capital, and Liberia was
proximately 2,000 such organlza- - .rapidly becoming a Gorman protoc
Uons In the United States that carry .torate. says Alan Bourchlor Leth-- a

total insurance exceeding $6,000,.j bridge, in the Dally Telegraph. The
000,000 on property valued nt more Germans, ho adds, controlled a elant
than or more than

of of all

iaji- -

of

of

with

gall

Isarrangements to Liberia as
.u,. .uiiii Viu,vviy in ie is siaies4la link in the chain ot colonial pos--

The suggested law b designed to sessions.
make it easy for 20 or more quall-- ( Their places now being rapldv
tied" Individuals to organize a farm- - ly taken by Spaniards and Mr. Loth;

mutual insurance company. At ridge predicts that if .Spanish immlV
the "samp ijnui provisions are Inelud- - gration into Liberia continues, Spain
M to guard tho financial integrity of will have the largest forolgn colony
such companies. n the country. ' '
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In China an average of only one
woman in 330 is able to read i

g

TAILORED CLOTHES FOR MEN
SHOWING SPRING MODELS

f
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the fitting

' We invite your of these

Central Outfitting Company
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t THE HAGUE, Feb. 12. (By
JlaiD-dtlus- sIa has been entirely

(

mobilized, the soldiers up to u
years,. And the officers regardless of'
age, writes a Bian corresponueni oi
tho Amsterdam Handelsblad, who

has jusj,, returned from a tour of
soviet "Russia,

"Theyare forced to fight under
tho permanent supervision of com

missars who are Bolshevik! to thoi
backbone,', he adds. "It ls very
simple. AvpoldIer who betrays the
Bolsheviks or forsakes his duty Is

shot j cr,Jt ho succeeds In escaping,
his family ls killed in his place."

The correspondent, who from
articles appearing In his paper, ap-

parently tried to view things from a
fair and-neutr- al standpoint, dined
with several Bolshevik officers'

'messes while en route to Moscow

from the Polish front and had an op
i

portuuity to study tho lied Array in

detail,
"The soldiers," he says, "aro very

polite and thero seems to be a quiet
ond agreeable discipline. The pay

800 rubles a month for a soldier,
3,200 for a company leader, and
4,200 for a regimental loador, Tho

former generals of tho czar's army,
six of whom aro now serving on
Trotzky's staff, get 6,000 rubles n

month. Nobody in uussla receives
a larger salary, with tho exception
of Lcnlno, who now gets 8,000 rubles
a montn,

Eyery Red Army corps has a board,
of compilssars, and besides thero It

SJS
We specialize in serving men with the finest clothes, ready for
service, produced for us by J. B. KERRIGAN & SONS, Fifth
Avenue, New York. J. B.. Kerrigan & Sons' tailored clothes, being

cut and stitched by hand, fit with a precision not found in other ,

readyio-wea-r garments. They
- and they wear longer, not only

fabrics and materials used, but
points.

models.

The of Service
NINTH MAIN

a for evory bat -

tallon, brigade and division. Thoy
wear as a distinction a red star on
tho left breast, on which are era- -

their

Store
AND

commissar regiment,

bossed a hammer and a plow, with aa pllgrlmago to Mecca, and his ''holy
silver laurel branch all around, and , wars" sometimes have attained con-und-

it the distinction of their arms sldorablo success. In 1899 dispatches
a machino Sun, two crossed j said hu was lundlng 'nn uprising In

sabres, etc,
The officers in this army are call-

ed leaders, and thoy wear an arm
band bearing tho soviet coat of arms,
and embroidered beneath are this
gradb markings, one, J.wo, or
four golden blocks.

(Tho RM n hQ Js not
fcy t;young prootarlat but by

tho decadent bourgeoise."
Tho contrast between various types

in tho officers' mess at Kroepke
(near tho Polish front) proved strlk- -

,.,6, w.c vnwi.o,.U.,u. . uJD, ...u
brigade commander was a charming
gentleman, formerly a colonel in tho
czar's army, and speaking beautiful
French. Of tho one
has almost an artistocratlc appear
ance; tho otter is a Dig, tail, un-

shaven brute with a sinister face."
"After so long underestimating

tho strongth of tho Bed army, one
must not now exaggerate it," tho
frkirADnnni1ant nrtn1 it 1na (Irirlnrtnf

ridiculous army, but that now
strength lies in tho that its op
ponents aro worse off."

ff H
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YOItK, March. 5, Mohnm
med Bui Abdullah, tho "Mad

of Somallland, against whom
British and Itulinn forces recently
have successful with tanks and
aircraft, but himself,

retain original correct style,'

because of the superiority of the
because they are not strained' at

important
inspection beautiful

STREET

small

three

NEW

c

J has caused trouble for tho British
for many years.

Ho began stirring up tho natives
of Somallland in 1896, after making

tha Interior of Somallland, nnd It
was suggested that "a military prom-onad-

bo taken ngnlnst him. That
"promenade" grow a desultory
campaign which took three years
and cost tho British government

15, 000,000. liven then, his powor
was only temporarily brokon by the
battle of Jhlballl, for ho fled with
1,1 re"'na"i ' 's "rcos io uanan
torrltory- - destroying wells as ho
went anil mus mnKing pursuit im-
possible.

While ho was only one of the loss- -,,,. ,,. , ,,, " his
pilgrimage to Mecca nnd his In
preaching tho Moslem faith
mentod bis Influonco until ho had
collected n large army, In which
were of tho best fighting tribes
In that part of Africa.

' Ho preached war for tho protec-
tion of Islam and advocated tho ex-

termination of whites, nnd with tho
Increase of his power began a crus- -

that a year ago it would have been,"",0' llhrhl IU

i,.'""' "ra "" l" wiiuib oi oom- -
a

fact

1 1
ah"

been
who,

Into

zeal
augr

somo

allland.
As tho rosult of an .agreement

reached in December 190D, hotweon
Great Britain and Italy to offor tho
Mullah an asslgpmont of a settled
sphoro In Somallland, togother with
grazers' rights in cortaln parts of
British and Italia ntorritory, ho un
dertook to olmervo peace toward

.Britain nnd Italy,
Ills next outbreak of consequence

was in 1010, when ho fctnrted a
campaign against tho suitan- -

undor British I'.wtwv,nintnflHnn,,,,. n.i.1,im
slaughtered hundreds of
friendly to tho British. Wide areas
were .laid waste and towns razod

(The natural obstacles of the torrid

Muli-.nle- s

escaped,

trlbosmon

.
"

j.

Mi ij ?- -

dosort country, combined with tho- -

Mulluh'B fanaticism Svon out, and tho- -

British decided to ovacunto tho coun- -
Itry, for tho time being. In 191B, lm
was ngnln roported to bo stirring up
tho tribesmen ngaliiHt tho British.

i'nnd bin adherents woro scattered by
lirltlsti forces.

"Mullah" In Sonmlllnnd moans,
''leader" nnd bocauso of Mohumineir
Bui Abdullah's fanntlclsm and his.
cninpnlgns for oxtormlnutloii of
whites, ho, a religious lender gain--e- d

tho title of "Mud Mulluh."

KEEN RIVALRY FOR
EASTERN TRADE'

I.ONUO.VJ ,Fob. 12. (Ily Mall),
A llvolyUiompctltlon or Transcau-casla- n

trndo appears to hnvo sprung
up among thq Amorcun, British and
Itnllan Interests working thero. Tho
British counsol ut Batum In a re-
port publlshod In tho Board of Trado
Journal states that mumbois of tho
American nelldf Committees aro.
busily engaged In opening up trado
with America. Tho British still load
In Importations ho asserts.

Tho consul stntoB that ''hitherto
little esp but flour and clothing for
distribution to Armonlan rofugeos
nnd persons of other nationalities i

In distress have reached- - this coun-
try from tho United 8tntos, hut tho
attention which Is boltig paid to tho
TrniiH-Cnucnus- by Amorlcnn inter-
ests" pqlnts to an npprociablo In-

crease In American trndo In tho noar-future.- "

'

The Italian Mission, as part of its
.campajgn, has j; established a fort,- -'
nightly servlco-o- f passongor and car
go stpamors between Trlest and Bat-
um. Tho route takes tho boats t,hru
(ho northorn Black Soa and BtopB
ijro niodo of Caucasian ports,

-- - .

Mrs, W. E. Morrow has boon ah- -
polnted audltor'of Hand county, 8.D.,
io nn a vacancy caused by tho death
of her husband;

&


